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pleasure atthe apnV11. of;,he
igeeUiaeous.

eaten breaktast if I had known.it
would kill me."
'

At noon there were tomatoes on

pose. Mr. Aaron took the watch,
the had wrung from Huhry's band

and by a manual application sent

., Muxlr in t'nmp.

'7 ; BY JOHN K. THOMPSON.

the table the first of the season;! Henry to join Jackson. Alter ar-an- d

ye.ry. early it was, too; and they j ranging his disturbed sealskin coat
ivra miramrin1t7 lino iwusft. Mies Mr. Aaron nanded tiiA iwovered
Girder had saved them on purpose watch to Rev. Mr. Thorpe, remark-f.- r

hnV tfrnfitt 'tLnA' tAA it the tjihle ucr ."Here's vonr snneV old mam

Kaj lug HiUi'ful IUUiks.

BY A. B. HAKBTS.

Aunt Kitty was in a high state

of indication ; ed this is what she

was8ayHigas l enterea ,ine room

"Mm don't do it. . AV least
men I know, do ', , ..

"What is it, Anot Kitty, VtMWvr.wry.?

Two armies covem! hill add plain
Where Rappahannock's waters

Ban deeply crimsoned with the stain
Of battle's recent slaughters.

The Summer clouds lay pitched like
tents"

In mead ?f heavenly azwei
And each dread gun of the elements

Slept In its'hid embrasure.

The breeze so softly blew It made
STo 4rest leaf to quiver,

'And .the, .smoke of the random can-

nonade
Rolled jlowly from the river,

And ndw where circling hills looked
dowu

With ciuiuon.griuilv planted,
O'er listless 'camp'-an- silent town .,

The golden smiseli slajitenV

When on the fervid air ttter earoe
. AstriUn, now rich, uowjiender,
The music seemed itselt aflame

With laj' departing spiendor- -

A Federal bandy Which eve nd morn

Played pleasures brave ami nimble,
Had just struck up with flute and horn

' And lively elasBof oymbut. i

Down flocked the soldiers to the bank

Till margined by its pebbles,
One wooded slwre was blue with

!" ' "'"Yanks,"
And oae Was gray with "Bebel."

ffheft all was still ; and then the; band"

WUh movements light and triply,
Hade stream and forest,, hill and strand,

Kevrberabe with "Dixie." ...

The cohscious stream, with burnished

'.: glow '. 111

Went proudly o'er it PWes, ,

But thrilled throughout iu oVepeat flow

Witta yelling of the- rebels.

Again a patfse, and then again i

The trumpet pealed soporous,
And Yaukee Doodle was the strain

; 'To Which the shore gave chorUs.

tffifc laughing rfppte shoreward new,

To kiss 6le shiuing pebbles-L- oud

shrieked the crowding Boys in'

Blue
Defiance to t he Kebejs- -

And yet once more the bugle song
Above the stormy rlbt ;

No sh6ut upon the evening rang
There reigned a holy quiet.

The sad, lone stream its noiseless tread
Spread o'er the- glistening pebbles ;

AM silent now tlie Yankees stood,
All silent stood the Rebels :

For each responsive sou) had heard
That'-plalntivf- ritites appealing.

So deeply "Home, Sweet Home1' had

, stirred
The hidden founts ofeeliug.

Of blue or gray, the soldier sees I

As by the wandof fairy,
,The pottage 'neath the live-oa- k trees,

The cottage by the prairie.

Or cold or warm his imtivq skies
Bend in their beauty o'er him ;

Seiiding tlie tear-mi- ill his eyea
The dear ories stand before Mm.

!As ldes,the h is after rain , ., .

In April's tearful weather,,
' ' kJfhe vfeion vanished as the straltt
h And daylight died together. '

(,

But mempry, waked by music's, art
Expressed in simplest numbers.

SubdMeAthe sternest Yankee's tear,
iMude light-toe- i Rebel's 'slumbers.

r

'iwl'falf therorm of Mijsfc shrubs, o
'

T

That bright, eteiiil creattire,
:

r
,

m WHb stlH 'mW'wae's embattled lintes

Gave th'uymvUiutfi of nature.

v.
that they had never raised any so

earlv as these.
"VV hail t.luim two wpeltft anra."

TJiis was rather a drawback ; but
Miss Giraej persevered, and added
that they baa never planted this
kind bofiire, but were sure they
should like them best ot any.

"Have jypu ever bad the Tro

pby ?" demanded Mrs. Jkrt. " Ve
used to have the kind vou have

ierev but the Trophy is so much

better that we never sow the others
a lOW

on. T misrht tell vou

fifty things you would hardly be-

lieve a woman would say to anoth-

er, roficfHess to her hostess.

After ajbout a week of this, she

announced, that one of her family
bad been taTcen sick :md her brother
tk& sen!1 for her; and she had re-

plied that she would be at home by
such a train, and he was to meet
her. ,Xh,i5 arraiigement the vener-

able grandfather of our hostess knew
nothinsr about, : and beinsr a most
foosprtable 5ld gentleman, when he
fohiid tliat slie was going away,' he

begun to urge her to stay longer.
,"J tmk, I'd .better go."
"Wbyno," he said; "tluere is

nothing to call you home."

"I think Id better go."
'"Oh rid Stop With as over

I would not go
Itki-- j ,.

n' thwik? I'di better go."
Tbis ..was too much for me; and

knowing that he was very scrupu-
lous about keeping an engagement,
I rose'atld5 walked across the room,
and said to hirri I suppose it Was

"spiteful fn me:
ifisYHorieistev is sick she has bad a
letter from home.,, Her brother is
to meet her by tlie three o'clock
train. She has sent word that she
would go."

"Oh!" said the unsuspecting bid

gentleman ; "that makes a differ.
ence.; reople should always keep
tfcejjv eugagiements." :: i ,

And Airs, burt flushed a josy

After slie had gone, some of the
ladies said she oudit to be made
an exaoijple of j hut Miss Girder

saidj 4io," she was "her guest."
But fixe was not mine.

And 6he was not mioB.--i-

and Jlume. "

iii in i

"Uere'D 'Super' Old Man."

ikrnev Aaron has demonstrated
the 'usefulness of a pugilist. He
should have the full credit ot the

discovery. While riding down
town in .a Fourth avenue" street
car 'Be' discovered on the rear'
platform" "l'i'ev. Henry Thorjje, of

rasbtirg1, "an elderly clergyman.

Barney and the clergyman got into'
oouVeisrttiou, and. after talking a

little while separated, one on; the

opposite aide of the platform to the
other. At Eighteenth street two
liObCU LmiAjJ'-'vn.uta- cimn v.

Li- Wrv ToilrcAn 'tfni A.i tlm Asfr'

pouse orgrounus,!' anything ejse.
And. it. struck ;ue tiiat nidlg her

old acquajntiice better situated
than herself, or than she had ex-

pected, her ewvy wa toiised and

she was determined not to praise

anything or eten approve. Cer-

tain! v no other ocnstriietion could

be put on her mannersor eonvorta- -

mmmW''aHflMffi
Wf?TOTT "

Tftfe' Mi nibfhig !il 1 Mrs! Mrt
tliat was hw name Seated her-

self at the breakfesftahlu, our hos-

tess asked if she hsd si0)t &4km
"I can't sav. that 1 , did particu

larly wJJ C'iWWt jpitefilieittpb(6is
on the second sy i taoie. .

Ot course the mistress of tl)e
hdli'wasdoVerV1 ifitti1 confusion

ind she began to exlaih about the
mtre&eB 'haVWi 'beoertie 'matled
'tad utiem-','i'-,! ''"!I"' "''

' "I Bleep m 4 'tMr mattress it
home," m&ti&k ltfcfwntetttiotis-..aiidha- j,

se tied,,; the,,matter J

qfi.the ejwwity, ttJWi rudeness

became qyre aunaAont to us when,
aiterwarcfo it caDXe qpt.m her

.PW...tf tl ,iady
boarders that, she was never a good

'
jeper.
This wawonly tlie 'beginttfng of

thiim kTM... mwl tohaveiaBpoc- -

ial Pmallippit;tow: J)de her hostess,
on ao66unt oFer mg happy ud

well sKitoted, ) T itbe . rest' of ns

she was snacious and ktdy-lik- e,

agreeaje ,i h hat wavs and woras;1
m.a wn- -

atW Xa 'ot anlaffo'uism. which
brekeOufi tithe most Uncivil tliiiig
that ever were aid. If thai lady,
liked a person wqo happened to be

named'; m Other did not ; she fotifid

some . limit with Miss Girder's
friends, and approved of .nothing
proposed by.her. iLiitle words of
d suarairement,! small slurs, barsli

judgmeut fultrfinding' seeing a
tlaw, , m, everything,, aaracterzea
her remarks..

On the second morning no one!

lior haft hri slpnt. She

might have sat in her chair all higlt,
tor aught any of m knew or cared,
'Rn ,he breakfast ivas not allowed
td' pass Without1 soniething unpleas-
ant being Said We bad excellent

coffee so specially excellent that
almost every one, spoke of it, because

they could riot help iti-- and it does
itibyj hjeart of a hpstesi good to be

assured thai her' 'guests appreciate
hAr'Cv llffhi. bbdd "rolfs. baked

potatoes slices of 'cold ham,' and
boiled eggs ; and ev'ery one 'was1 en--

tKe sensible imM heU'jwe
became' aware' that out dimbult

eompwibii was t'ujuig,v(efythjiig,

nice!". ,;,.j
. fcs, ,thaukyou. uevereat,

JH, ..VWfj, ,,, j y. I, ,, , , ,

herd tlie prbfJer ai refusaf, rung'
for TOla'bWcl''''' ...

Would she take a potato,
' asled

"rtXT" 1 l...T- ,,a,i n ...A.V

fihar U7QH flii is

Our hostess remarked tliat those,
naa oeen m ine wver jurM

.1 .. t KaM liat

v i iireo miuuBBs vu hum k w

menddn'tdO?" '

hateful things:
A man ttifty' call another one' a
'scoundrel f in good,
utiniistakable wotds, or! otdw" him.

but fmhe house5; butmen do not

iy thosO' little spiteful' tilings that
Women are guilty of torardi one
ahother"-''-- . ','.: h. iii l '

4Not aU women, let ua hope,
Aunt Kitty. Not tlie roajoTity ;6f
them, surely, Not eduoatad, not

Christian women, I am certain."
"Xoo many! "too matry!" rejoin-- A

iiiA sninster!' tiroceedlliff to

tejf hev ,'ex'pj?rei after this sh- -

lou; . , . . i

this very street whlch sorm? of the

lieigil Wits urwau w fw iiiwj uw-ii- TO

they are Hihle1 to hear some ipetty

slnr, some 'fliitg, such awyou cttrtnpt
meet in any way hut insllehce. And

some ladies iii' good societiy ," sdmC

cultivated ladibSi are guiltyl ot tins

very thihg.
This afternoon I waa in Mrs:

Hyde's; and Anna was making
over an did dress. - She riiiinot have

many neWthmgs since her fatbefa
failure ; hot she has taste and eon-- ;

omy, andi"faouity," and ihe will

tike aw old suit of Mv awn or lier

raother's, totm it upsidodown or
Wrotig-sid- e OM, or .bftvfl, 'it - dyed ;

buy a bit! of silk or soinethiog olsc,
and rorniike ami trim it; and when
ehe wears it, slieoks as well as

anybody ; and she lias a mind that
is smpeiiori toi little wowe over

wbatsliftcaojiot'help.i She was in

the midst Qt tM WPffe W) w,'
should call but Miss, liuttfe, who is

wwl.a half mWiop, for tajfo 1

kuow.bjut Hho(nevef loqkp en,
J .1. 1,nAina if CVf StO cf )iitf

eves around ; wd Mien, t, one1
of the now 'diairouais'. vbu are nidki

ing Tipv?" said she. 8he unight as

well have asked if a new

"camel's hair;" for she knew Anna

Hyde could notispend so. much as

five dollars for a drees this winter.

.''.Ob.niQ! Sily flld eoapreas. oiotfi.

dyed over," was the answer.
HhV said W6 and

t . I mmma n imao, iiiDilm, nnii D

"tlKHsa were very, pretty wkm,tAejj
me vomP. V nmii i itilw

, ,AHureceiY(?d it , silppce but
after a- - moment, said:, i'It, is, not

pleasant to, be obliged,, t PCttWet!
so : but there, 4 w iRitor A", -- h

"I am re " fi4 WSu;lHtUft.
"you have ore, , eogant Clothe

:"li of' that io.
nure malice and euvv ? It takes a
woman to isaj;' such

'
tfiings." tyiss

Tuttle is in fJie .highest ocietyn,
thinks hersff a iacty, and calls fcerr.,

sa'aHWistftlrt1! "ftut WiS it
Ifd.beT.fttoHotsowndlwel),
to remt,.ani,.:iti .w.oftld .nofc.Jook,

T
WtUl till UDIMi 1,, iiL.., tft .1 '.tim,

' "m
J on't you never stand on a car
platform again. You're the worst
old sucker I've met in a vear
After his exploit Mr. Aaron is said
to have look( very rennea and
virtuous. Elmira AfitiertiteK

Eud of a oil to Recover DlwaKV
For .Harder.

It will be readily Recalled by ttie
readers of the tHmee ibat after the
conviction. of Foster lor the murder
of Avery D. Putnam, the widow ot

the latter commenced a suit in the

Snperior Court v tbflQO
damagoa against the 'Broadway
and Seventh""&venue Railroad

Company. The smt was based on

the theory that the company was

responsible, fbr the alleged neglect
of tlie conductor in not having put
Foster off the car whep hjk iptwi-cate- d

condition became apparent.
Ou the trial Mrs. Putnam recovered

judgment for the full amount
claimed, that being the limit per-
mitted in case of death, and an ap-

peal being taken "to the (General
Terra, tlve judgment was cfrijirmed
by a majority of the court, Chief
J ustice Harbour dissenting.! On an

sppeal hisim taken to the Court
of Appeal's,' tlie judgment of the
court below was reversed, Judge
Allen, who delivered the opinion

qf the eourt, holding, that the evi-

dence produced on the trial failed
to show negligence on the jrt of
the wndnetor of the car. Inas-muc- h

as this decision has declared

against 1Mr,.,PutpW's right to
she- - has now discontinued

her Suit, such discontipuance being
without costs to either party as

against the other. 2f. Y. Times,
M. io.

ShijijiiUK l liplmnts.

A (lcMfta newspaper says: The
hoistigg into the air and lowering

the hold of a vessel is dot
only an uiuisual sight to most men,
but also a strange experience to most
telephaiits. ' They were lashed with

strong ropes, slung as far as practica-
ble in slings, hoisted up with Cranes
With three foot tackle, and lowered in-

to the steamer's hold like a bale of
cotton. When in the hold, they were
placed In pen. butW of strong teak
umber bau)kft, bolted to the ship's side
to keep them from breaking loose.
The fear the animals suffered was the
only paiu they underwent, ami by
watchiug theeyes.of the peor beasts
their terror Watfvery manifest. Tears
trickled down their mild countenances,
and they roared, with dread more es-

pecially whn being lowered mto the
hold, the' bottom or which was sanded
tor them to stand on. We are told
that one female elephant actually
tainted, and Was brought to with'a fan
and many gallons of water. At sea it
appears that they got into a curious
habit of ' OcsionhMyeSadeWly - with

preconwtted signal-isett- ing to work
rucking the ship from side to side, by

giving themselves, stfrhnltaneotwry, a

swinging motion as they sloort athwart
ship the vessel rolling, heavily, as if in
hi seaway.

' Wheti they reached
i,firi. Hietf w haiatai not of theliold
and swam ou shore. Jhtrty-flv- e being
tli in ajitWv ImiflpfJ without anv acci-

mmu mitmenK lor ine iHanom. w o

Wa, always on the .elephant's neck
'.li' ill. if- .- - ,..CI.. U

irom Hie nine m ils uiucnuig inc n.i- -

w ktMto mi: ' A he word was

TllWHIlt UWI HWI, UT1WII U.1WU,

,ot,lom jnto 9mmtob.i :w are not
sure

I . which. t...
liahtness

.i ,, ,
of
. ..Iff;,-- .heart as..well

M i'l

Wn mto tlie water, tlie mallont on
m b. 'naliKfcffytoiitheftftJe Of

Mt just m.Bbato the

nm

tie samoigentieman uiaj wewi

ijpvto, dot,f
, iSNA I thank.you

"A b,jfi pf hapi?, ts excellent; do

itey.at with your cold hrea.d."
residents of the Fifteenth; dent whtueyer. .Jteywwere-mZ- U

Teased tmm the js it was a su- -
WJfVnatf Mr: Aaron. Thav

Dr.' 'Keneali, 'cmmsel for the

Tidbri) claimant, 'hai pUblUlietl a

protest against; the '.iajigueg i Qi f

pressaud thq conduct of tue &urL
particularly regarding the One-sid- e

use 1y" the latter of Its power of cobIj

witting parties for 'contempt, which

.lie declares to be , an uncpiwtitutional" " reWal'ofStar Chairibef tyrtWnf. He
add that the prosccuUou, having

, uoceeijeil in destroying the olaj.uiwit,
now seek to rulu his counsel.

i,i.i''l','H'i Mau

l can tell you anotner exprwnce.i i,mi. - r -- j
,m Wl thilik he would interfere I

. . .. 1 . . .;tfWlttl Uem alia bo proceeueu w rop
: i ti... mAnA

which I have up V) tMS UmO keptJ ,
m mvself. It hWeiied' last Mini- - I

hw,.., --vv..
.minEter against the W''Kffi"SgnVo

eleobants,

and Ifoivrv took his fiTO U .;.... (;AmHi nric,,,.
had not calculated on $UV,

L l. tn. ji im'tlhiutXSaanuuA- owl mftU disnn. .

jlwmL. W Ull WW WPU. W",
Tui , nritli lU. air. of imm whrt

mefwliJWewupiii.tiieociuiiiti7
. I! tit 1

.l,r Va trAA nu that. Q. IQflv An nLl 1

L.C'AlJmnlejvpM ftominff on'a; brief
na bM TwHlI' ..'iT-ff-li 'SSa l.visi T. llf. III11ISH WilN lUil. ailU MiU

was under tlie nnTflWJ Ml '.Ai;nIUMIWi

so.uieChagepfhe
UP w

It Mrsel

fdt thb edmfortof

V" """" ,,l

BttkOTNOtiikDikaI). Um wpnlture
gaining favor In 'Kaaland. Re,

j qiie isuaiprn, tlie

nouvere wmno
to request uuciaiined bodies for
.uimuM iaf lypiaaLimi as, bui, beam

HWWJWI'I'' T.I "
iRipaanupjkneijWiha

J1V....J C. 'M l"

,iniCI iriCIIUC. "v.v,
i tttintiJI Mh Mr. Aaron exercised
I wtuw

With tetirtUng'

reswiW. ' ir. .inciimii iwaiM
nouial of Mr. AarO

w'm "the jaw, which tumblfl,
tTJiJT" I.liu IIHMII1U1IU. lUIAf wan

l Mr. ireurv

wasislifflj
iiAxniMod.bv,oue of, the

woman? jMqtta
attentkiiUaB-M- i ,tamc aait tt 4att

r,ltiW.'ojtw- - ro bis no. ormM Imecifrierenoi


